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CASE REPORT

, Q!iQj]IOiiA OF THE 03S0FHAGUS,
GASTROSTOEY. Path. Randall.

'. ....~

:xt'( The case is that of a 51 year-old,
:fhi te male who se occupati 011 has been that

t j)f a section gang laborer, admitted. to
~{,; Glle U:nivers it:r Hospitals 6-11-31 on the

i~~os~ and Throa,t Service, transferred to
,lhe Surgical Service 6-25-31, and.clier~

.' .~'3-27-31(16 da~rs).
,

"

".:Orsphagia
;:: . About 1.;;;1-31 - 16 months ago)' - in- '

,hteasingdifficll1ty in swallowing. At
):Ifirst, patient cOl11d only eat small

i::ql.l.anti ties of food.
,:;' '5-15-31 Sto'pued Bork 0~1 acconnt of
..;... - .....

,j/illness.

Five Honths. ,
" .

77.

some coarse ral es in chest; ernph~TSerDatous

per~Qssion note of .~hest; possible
mediastinal mass. Abdomen.- palpable
l~ver; palpable mass in epigastrium.
Genitals - hj~ospadia; ingu.inal glands
pa,11Jable. Laborator;r: :Blood - lIb. 68%,
rbcts 3,200,900, wbc1s 9,900, L 15,
P 85. Urine - negative. ProGress
Ge11eral diet.

6-14-31- Expectorates mucus streo}:ed
vtith bright red blood•

6-16-31 - Patient coughs a gre2,t deo.l.
E:iL".Pectorates some SP11tum. Ter::~erature

99.8. Ptllse 95. Respirations 20.

Oesonhagoscopy
6~17-31 -Coughs occasionally ":;'Ti th

eA~ectoration of ~)utujn. EsophagoscoDic
exarrdnation: A large carcinomatous
mass at the upper end of the esophagus.
~his mass is relatively large and shows
ulceration. Advised transfer for
operation.

6-19-31 - Considerable nmcus in thront.
Rather uncomfortable. Coughs a greQt
deal.

6-20-31 - Seems very ueak with some
mucus expectoration. Does not complatn.

6-21-31 .... Appears tired. Still COl:l

plains of choking sensation of throat.
Temperature 99.4 t Pulse 90. Respira
tions 20. Weight 108#.

6-23-31 - Expectorating blood stre~~ed

sputu.:rn.

Gastrostoll1'y
6-25-31 - .Sl.lr:~d.cal consultation:

Will accept trm1sfer for gastrostomy.
Surgically prepared.

6-26-31 - Complains of being very weak.
1:30 P.ll. - M.S~ gr. 1/6, atropine
mllphate gr. 1/180. Patient retu~ned
from operating room in fairly good.
condition. Conscious. Pulse 100.
Respirations 22. Blood pressure 128 ..
Intravenous of 10% glucose in rlOrr:al
saline 3000 cc. stm:rted. 5=30 P.E. 
M.S. gr. 1/4. Patient voicled Llvob,1l1
tarily (1) .. Very noisy and'restle~s.

Out of bed twice. 9 :00 P.l.I. - seeL1S
irrational. 10:30 P.I:!. - sleeping.

Exitus
6-27-31 - Liquid eliet. 12 :55 A.i:;:. 

M.S. gr. 1/4. Patient now seems very
restless with labored breathing. CO:,1
sic-erable amoD.nt of green L~raina:~;c. frl"Ll

Adv:anC6A, 1.![tlirna11cy
6-11-31 - A(lr[li·~tec'~ to ul1iversit~r

RoS11i tal s. COilT,)12.j.:::.t s: Inabil i ty to
:8_110"; !mlCUS i~.l 'c:r.'!.roat; 10 ss of weight;
,:l'.tas had hemopty'si 8 sevoral time s duri11g
~,;~h. la.st ' few rnol1ths. Ex..:untn;':t tiOD: Tem

ra;ture 99.4. F1l1sol00.. Ro:sIJ irat i 0 as
:&loodprossure 110/80. ~'LU1GS
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utopsy
The body is that of a we11-develope~,

oorly nourished, w}lite male, weighing
FproximatelJ' 130#, and measuring 165
'm. in length. Rigor is prese~lt. Hypo
;,tasic is P\lI""plish and posterior. There

, ; S no edema, 110r jaundice- The pupils
,:re dilated.

'ube. 4 :45 .A.I~. - sl ept.'fo r a short
eriod again. 6 A. H.... voided 150 cc.
J.A.M. - Alt erl1ate feedi~1gs of milk
nd cream and egg~og through gastrostomy
ube. 2 A.II. - throat filled with mucus.

'r6<'lthing labored. Put on serio1:'..s. 9 P.
• - patient is very restless. 10 P.M.
oided it.1,voluntari1y. 10 :10 P.i\~. 
atient ceased breathing.

appearance of carcinoITntous ro£tnst~sis.

The Pleural Cavities are both
obliterated by dense adhesions between
t~eparietal and visceral pl~rae.
Th:ere is no increase in fluid. The or
g~ns are in nonnal relationship to one
another. The Pericardial Sac contains

(

:' 'aqout 100 cc. of clear, straw-colored
fluid. There is a chai:n of lymph nodes
in'the anterior and posterior m~diastinum
extending from the j~llar notch down to
the d.iaphragm., These are more or, less
discreet but on section are quite firm
and. not unlike carcinomatous infiltra
tion i:nto the mediastinal lymph nodes.
The;)T becOiae much more abundant higher in
the mediastinum.

The Heart weighs 305 Gm. a:.r1d is qui te
flabby. The surface contains a few

:118 dial)hr~l is, at the 4th interspace hyaline plaques. The rrm.scnlature is
III tIle right and 5th rib 011 the left. ' somewhat pale. The endocardium is smooth.
~lere is an upper left rectus illcision, There is no evidence of valve def.ect.
,I em. in length, 8I1(1 a drainage Llcision The coronary vessels are smooth. The
;0 the outer side of this iacj.sion,a"bout Root of the Aorta shows early intimitis•
.• 5 em. j.n length through Ylhich a The Right Llmg weighs 950 Gm., the Left
~ttstrostoY11Y tlJ.be (enthe:t.er #12) extends. 650 Gm. The bronchi contain a hemorrllQ-
~Ile 2.nc5.sion is covered vlith banGE,ges. gic exudate which is fairl~y extensive.
)here is a:n e}~terlsive scar over the' shaft There is some thicl:ening nrouncl the hilwu
>f the penis ':"Jhich is altogether of iJoth lungs but no defini te infil tra-
~utaneous. t ion or m'etastasi s can be definitely'

Peri tonea1 Can ty. Tile subcutaneous made out. The bases of both lungs are
:at in the anterior abdominal wall is qc~ite consolidated and non-air contai~ing,

tbout 1.5 cm. in thicl:ness. The upper and on section reveal the smaller bron-
aidline is SOH18what edOiTIc"1.tous. There is chicles and alveoli to contain a more or
t bematorua to the ,la, teral side of the in- less })u.rulel1t exudate. The pi ct~re is

· ~ision, meaSll.rL1g aoou.t 3 cm. L,1 diameter. that of an extensive bronchopn81..1.illo:L1ia
· Ct is noted that the tube (which is spoken with emphysema in the upper lobe.
tbout above) extc~ds into the stomach ~ne Spleen weighs 260 Gill. and is q~ite

· just above the pylOl'is. The stomach p:ad soft. The caps-u.le is wrinkled aITIld pur-
)een sutured to the anterior abdominal plish-gray in color. On section, the
vall by soveral i:ntorruptod catgut sutu.res.pulp is qui te soft and scrapes very
rile tube is surrounded by the mesocolon. easily. The l~lpi&lian corpuscles are

, ('here is a sli?-:ht aJJ10lL.""1t of localized clistinct.
'?oritonitis ·b~.~.t this is not verJT Gxten- The Liver weighs 1750 Gm. The s'llpertor
'3ive. ThG~e is a IGrge, finn mass surfaces of the right lobe contain 8

Jxtol1di:ng o.bovo t~~e pylcuris into the mid- metastatic nodule about 2 Cill. in diaEleter,
'llo and upper thi I'd of tho stomach vThich rou'-'1d grayi sh-yello~;:r in color, ancL on

LS '~~doubt8dly carcinolnatous. Thoro are section no other nodulos are fo~~d. TIle
"3evaral large nodules i:1 the lesser parenchyl118, of the liver is some~.yh2t pale.
'!:~ritonoal cavity anC~ also 3rouncl the The Gall-bladder is distended ,::ith 6.[\1'-;-,

l:load of the \J<'l:ilC;'oas. There is a large greenish colored bile. There is :no evi-
'JOCo.ssin tho ~!QIl of the sto:tn:..1.ch, poster- dence of obstruction to the biliary pas-
,1orl~,r j-n the mic.ldlo t~:.ird, 'v'lhich fixes sa;s;es although there are numerous, l~,ri:::e
,;tho etom'J.eh to the posterior D.bdomillnl nodules around the DJl1pulla of Viator [ll1d

::&11. The Iivcr is-not e:1larged below COL1ffiOn duct.
,~~ costal mv.rgin. Thero is D. SI?,nll The Gastro-Intestinal Tract. Tho 280-

,aula in tho('~:ltcrior snrfrteo of tho ,'-' 'i!?hns'llS is fixed :i,l1 the posterior m8(liCl~

~r in tho rit~t lobo, r.l0cl.sl1.rL1g [I,bout stinlml duo to an. int.riT~sic 1l1a,SS in t1l0 .
1nd.10IIctar. ',7hich 11,n,S tho goneral ulip8r thoracic portion just on tllt'>. It.'\"ttel j
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became

CASE PtE:PORT

C.ARCIHO>A OF TH1J OESOPHAGUS •
GASTROST01.IY. Path. Pearson.

II.

Four months
12- -30 - The difficulty

more progressive.

The case is that of a white female,
61 years 91 age, arunitted to the Univer
sity Hospitals 5-7-31 and died 5-1&-31
(10 days).

Hospital
il-7-31 - Admi tted to Universi ty Hospi

tals. R1ysical exami~Jation reveals a
poorly nourished, Tillite fennle showing
evidence of Buch weight loss. Bilateral
anterior cervical adenopathy. Blood
pressure 96/54. The chest is emph;yseL'l8.
tous. Rectal e~ninatioD - negative.
Laoorator~ - Urine - negative. Blood
Hb. 83%, wbcfs 9,000, Fum 78%, L 20,
I:! 2%. Progress: 3000 cc. saline givel1
by h~Yl)Od8rmocl~lsis.. Pulse 92. Tenpera....
ture Dormal.

5-8-31 - PatieIlt has DO complaints.
Put on lig~id diet. 3000 cc. norT~l

saline given subcutaneously. Urine
negative. Pulse 90. Temperature l:Orrilal.

5-~-3l - 3000 cc. of 5% glucose given
by hY1Joderr110clysi s. Liquid high c~1 ol'ic
diet.

5-10-31 ..- Patient is conliortable.
Hypodermoclysis of 2000 ce. of 5;:~ gluco~:;8.

)1ote: Ag,? 51, se: - mal e, 6 months 1

-history?, exte~siVG involvement) inclu~

ing stomach.

Dysphagia
8- -30 - Patient experienced difficulty

in swallowing food. The food seemed to
lodge in the chest. She could get it
doW".!l by taking small arnounts of food

above with water. Anorexia set in at this
tiue•

of the esophagus with
regional lymph nodes;
stomach, liver and nodes

f the jugular 110tch. There i s a~1. exten
sion outward fro;!1 this mass illt'O the
~diastinal st~~ctures involvins tile lJ~ph

odes in this regio::: and forming a de
inite obst~uction to the lumon of the
sophagus. The i:lfiltration of the eso
hagus continues dO~1ward to about. 2 cm.
.bove thD cardiac end of the stomach. The
sophc.1.gUS iso::.:to:'lsively ulceratod. The
-all i s thic~~:encd b:\,T fi rm, dense,
nrcinomatous hBSSOS. The external appear
.nce of the stoIa-'1.ch ~.7ClS described abov2.
~he large IDL',SS in the posterior portion of
,he middle third of the stoIl'l'lch appears to
)0 extensi vel~r ulcorated; in the middle
·)ortions of the mass, the margins of t7hich
l.r8 Gleve-,ted, rOUl1ded. '{;:Tote.: Thi s ma,y
)8 another priDEry carcinor.rJD.tous nnss,
10\10Ver, but is probabl;sr a t ranspla::'lt
_nstead of n direct Gxtension from tho
;[1.1'cii.:OTik'1tousnu:.ss in the esophagus.)
.fnncrcns.

There are UWi1orou.s nodules m.1 the pan.,;.
~roQswhich give the nppearcw.'1ce, .~. more
)1' 108S, of metastasis to the l3rrrrph nodes

'lll thi 8 regiO:i.l. The~.:r are qui te large and
iiscreet. The lJod;:.r and head of the pan- Eif~ht Months (Diagnosis)
~reas show no li1L~r::ed pathological cl1ange. 3- ~31 - Trouble became so bad that

The Adrenal s are two ill number and ~l10rmal. patient could hardly tal-:e any food.
The Rifs::ht Kid.lley weighs 180 GiD.• , the Left Liquids, such as milk, could not be

l80 Gm. The capffiJ_les strip easil;;r. The retained. Lost solf in the preceding
~ortex and medulla are distinct. Tue month. Went to Rochester where carcinov~

~lomeruli are dj.stinct. Tnere is some was diagnosed and dilatation was done.
~ongestion, otherwise thore is no patholo- She was referred back to her local
gical change fOL~~d in the }~~~eys. physician'where dilatation was to be

The Bladder is eli stended wi th about 500 cOJ,ltinued.
ee. of clear ~rine.

The Prostate is enlarged, and prLlcipal
ly that of a pronolJ.llced prostatic hyper
trophy being about 2+ on the basis of 3 .
L1durat iOTh

The Aorta ~hoTIS early arteriosclerosis.
~1e Head is not eXffinined.

.Dia@oses:
. 1. Carcinon~

metastases to the
metastases to the
in those regioils.

2. Postoperative gastrostoID0r•
3. :Eroo.ciation.
4. Chronic bilateral pleurisy.
5. Peric~rdial affusion.
6. . Advat.ced bro~lchopn81..unol1ia ..
7. Localizod p,;:rito:ni tis.

} 8•. Postopc.rati vo h0ffi9. toma of the
.,~. a'b4ominal wall.

9... Acute splenitis.
·.10. Clou<1yswolling of heart & l:idneys.



Exitus
5-16-31 - Patient does not respond Bell.

Respirations are shallow. 3000 cc. 5%
glucosa given intravenously. Very short
Df breath. 1;30 P.M. - condition poor.
Hands cold and cyanotic- Radial pulse is
imperlbeptible. Breathing is slow and
labored. 1:45 P.E. - caffeine sodium
benzoate gr. 7-1/2. 2:45 P.B. - patient
expired.

,Pain
, 5-15-31 - HJ~erve~tilated, three times
daily•. Dressings changed. Dichlora:tilLl
T pack~ Begins to complain of pain in
the abdomen. .Has severe diarrhea this
A.E. Patient has a chill) lastL.1g 3/4' of
an hour. Temperature afterward is 101.2.
1000 cc. of 10% glucose, intravenously~ .
B~lse 126. Temperature 101.2.

1 · 't- 5cI 1sa ~ne Wl h P g ucose)Q() ec. of norrnal
. ~rvein.

)ere.:tion.
.·5-11-31 - Sodium bar-bi tel sr. v.
)aration began at 10: 35 A.E. and end_ed
L:47 A. H. Spinal anesthesia .."laS giv~en.

. lcision- left epigastriluu. Wnen the
·)domen ''Tas ope:ned, small, hal"d ~1odules

3re felt in the upper portion along the
:wphagus. The se llnclou.bt e(11 y repre sent
. spread of a les:Lo11 from the lower
Jrtion of the esophagLls do~m LltO the
aritoneal cavity. The culd..<3sac and liver,
;:n1ever, \vere free. There were ad.t.~esions .
:0. the region of the appendix represent ing .
'n old inflarmrE,tory process. It is very
:bvious, however, that a secondary radical
rocedure is out of the auestion. The....
tomach itself ';]3.S very sIna.Il and COll....

'racted. A reso.lar Janeway gastro StOHlY,
cLerefore) could i.10t be contemplated wi th Autopsy
I1C-} stomach so sn12,ll.]~t placing two The body is that of a fairly- well -

'lalnps, one above and. one below the developed and poorly nourished, white
tomach and i~::.fJ.at5.11g the stol'nach wi th air, female, measuring 165 cril. in length and
t assumed ordi:lary I'rOl?ortions. A small weighing approximately 140 1bs. Rigor
lamp was then pln,ceu at tl1.e middle por- is slight. Hypo stasi s is purplish and
lion at the upper aYld lesser curvature as posterior. There is no edel11a :81"

. ncision was ma,de d.esig:i.1ing a flap- After jaundice but slight cyanosis of the
he diste:lsion of the stor.o.ach in' this finger-tips. The pupils measure '"4 1::''TI.

lanl1Gr, the s t oEl,;:tdl ;-vas dilat ad Gllo'l.l.gh so each and are equal. There is. a recent,
bat a Jane\vay t3~e of gastrostonw W2~s left rectus incision measurir~ 17 cm.
:asily perfoTIile d. The stornacn was then in length, containing a gastrostoLW tube.
;losed transversely by Connell sutures There is some flawing of the wOl.uld alJo-t,1.t

. md thi s suture ,,'ras brought over the flap 3 cm. in mid-portion. T'here are agnio-
;ringing the serous surfaces in contact' lnatous areas over both hands and fore-
lver a catheter \7hich was placed tn the arms. There is a pigmented area about
>to!n::!.ch. '[1-:70 rows of sutures. Atube 15 cm. over the right 10:781" leg.
ras brought out through a stab-wound to the Peritoneal. Cavity. There are ad..he-
.oft of the incision. Omentum '\vas freely sions of the omentum, as well gS the
)laced above it. Closure of the wound in coils of intestines, to the abdomi~al

.t?..yers, u.stng chronic catgut in the peri- wound. Also in this region, the peri-
- . ltd .L' h ., d d.L~

~oneum an~ fascia, dOUble lnGGrl~p e GoneUffi 1S very TIR1C~ 11lJ8cGe an GD0re
mtures and linen in tho skin. ~le only is a localized collection of pus at this
~o~ptation nudo over the stabWOL1lld was point. ~le Appendix is subcecal a~d

'Linen sutures i~ ~~e skin. The flap was free.
)f quite norB~l color at the cossntion of The Pleural Cavities contain no fluid•

.. ~he operativo nroceclure. A #14 catheter There is a moderate 8JnoUJ1t of an.t1rrracosis
~s left in th; tUDe. Postoperatively, present in the lungs. The Pericardial
aooo cc. of intrQvenous glucose given. Sac contains a minimal amount of fl~id.

1i1perventilatc:d 5 rili~1utos, four times -The Heart weighs 350 grams. Thero :~~f\?
. in11y. some hyalin8 plaques present on tho

&;.1a-~.1 _ 1000 cc. 10% glucose given anterior aspect of the left vont:'iclc.
l~ntravenoualy. lOGO ce. C;i Vell, added. The C],larllbers are nortlal. The v c'1l VB

t . f .:J 1 ml D ' :-l.l8."er on 2000 ce. of lO~J {(Iucose per vein. edE;os are .roe anlL norllB. L18 _!.Loot; 01

,.Pu1.. laof good. qn(~.:}i ty, 110. TeTJ1peratllre the Aorta shows a I:;odcl'<..'.,tG i:lElOunt of
.4. sclerosis. The coronaries shOrT se'lie

sc13rosis hut :no illterfercnco Ylith th0ir



Note: ]'emale,.age 61, longer histor-,f
(10 months), with fairly local lesion
in tower third.

III. ANALYSIS OF nEW OUT-PATIE1:rTS FOR
THE MONTH Or-oGTOBER (1931) ,

By Macnider Wetherby, 1.1. D.

Acute spleniti s.
Moderato anthracosis of lungs.

81.

Marked erraciat ion.
Pigmentation over forearms.
Cloudy swelling of liver and

5.
5.
7.

1d dlleys.
8.
9.

An analytical study has been made
of all new patients entering the Out
Patient Departwent of the University
Hospital f;r the mOl1th of October (1931).
The charts of the patients have been
examined from four to six weeks after
the first visit as it was believed that
conditions bringing patients here for
care should be determineo. before tha t
period of time in nearly every case.

During the month, there were 649
new charts issued. Of that n"mnber, eight
charts contain no record of any
exanunation, leaving a total of 641 new
patients examined. The expl&~ations in
the eight remaining charts were as
follows: One patient refused a general
examination, in one case a patient v~s

issued two new charts, and six patients
did not wait for examination.

All patients under fifteen years of
age are routinely sent to the Pediatric
Clinic, and all patients over fifteen
years of age are routinely sent to the
Ad.nrl.ssion Department. In the group of
641 patients examined, there were 129
under fifteen years of age and 512 over
fifteen years of age. Of the 512 in
dividualS' over fifteen ;years of age,
489 had a general examin~tion in the
Admission Department. In a few instances,
patients were admitted directl~T to SIJ8 ....

cial clinics without routine exaL~nations.

Hmst of these except ions ne TO nl.::'l.de '.n til

discharged hospital patients coming i~

for dressings and removal of casts- A
J:" t'.t. dIn' . t d ~, ".few pa lenlJS WGre a Illt· 8 G.lrec.t. ·co
special clinics at the request of the
head of that clinic.

An 8 stinn to 11,:1.s be en made 0," tJ12

average l11.1J;lber of clinics attend8cl 0;,"
Gach :i..~1clividL1,al. In SODG instances,, . ,
patients wero r2fol'rod to clInICS '.'7':lC_l

,'... ,

Dia,snoses:
1. Carc~"noma of lower 8l:.d of

~~ophagus (ulcerative).
2. Recentgastro storny.
3. Localized perito~iti s.
4. Recent abdomi;tal incl sian.

lumina.
The Lyngs r!eigh 300 grams each. There

is a moderato amount of congestion at
both "bases.

The Spl'oen woighs 125 grams. The cap....
su1e is grayish and wri:nkled. Tl'10 pulp
is very rcd and soft•
. .The LiV0r vTcighs 1475 grams. It is

careful13r sectionGd to see whether thore
is any GviQonco of metastasis to any of
its portions but no:ne is found. However,
it shoi7s a slight amount of cloudy s'\7el~

ing.
~ne Gall-bladder and ducts are norrnal.
~1e Gastro-Intestinal Tract is normal

in its entirety Gxcept for the lesion
around the gastrostomy oponi~g in the
stoffi:'lch 1,"Thich shoVis adhesiOlls of the
omentu~ and 8vidence of local poritonitis
at this point, as previously described.

Tne stomach is next examined alld it is
fOUlld that in the lower third of the
esophagus there is a circular ulcerated
carcinoma, extending up the esophagus
about 6 Cill. in length, and ending quite
abruptly at the cardiac orifice of the
stomach. However', there is a small
node on the lesser curvature, somewhat
lower than this, that is hard and
definitely carcinoL~tous. The esophagus
is quite freely movable and seems that
the infiltration ha& not extended very
far ant into the surrounding stru_ctures;
but at O:le point, it is evidence that ", ,;:' ,
there is a little attacl~nent to its sur
rOUllding structu_res and at this point
there is a perforating type of ulceration
which evidently TIould have progres~ed to
perforation. As this is taken out, it
is fou~d to be torn and perforated.

The Pancreas weighs 150 grams a..:nd is
normal.

The Adrenal s a re no rrnal.
The Kidneys (each) weigh 150 grams.

The capsules strip easily, roveal~ng

smooth surfaces. On section"no evidence
of infection ca~ be found grossly. The
pelves and uretors are nonnal.

The Bladd.er is norrnal.
~1e Genital Or~ans are senile.
The organs of the Head and Neck are not

examined.



Of the 125 patients under fifteen
years of age, tllere were twelve x-rays
tazen, three being positive and nine
negative.

EVer'lT effort should be made to
<!

complete a patient's study in the short-
est time possible. This is particl.1..1:?..rly

t · t royurgent nith out-of-town pC'. .len .s. 1112

x-ray department, \1.1ich doe s splendi c1
vrork, often holds up our report.s, o.nd

The partially·, .., satisfactory cases
were those when patients failed to re
turn for reports or did not complete all
study as advised. This was true \nth
certain out of town natients who were. .. ...
unable to rel;ai:l1 for x-ray studies and
special tests. Some cases TIere iDclu~ed

in this class in which management ma;)r

have been satisfactory but in vn1ich the
reCords ':Vere illcomplete. Unsati sfactory
patients included those who did.ll0t
wait for examination or did not report
for essential studies req~ested_

A study has been made of the resi
dellce of the new patients. It was fOlE1d
that 57 per cent resided i~ Uhlnea];Jolis,
9 per cent in st. Paul ,and 35 per cent
outside of the Twi:: Cities.

A survey has been :made of the x-ra~T

examinations done in this series of
patients. Amol1g the 489 patients ex
amined in the Admission Clinic, there
w~re a total of 127 ~ray requests:

Posi-:Krega- Percent
tive tive Positive

23 31.4
16 33.3

2 33.3
4 63.6
8 61.9
3 70.0
2 33 .. 0
3 00 .. 0
2 75.0
5 28 .. 5
1 00 .. 0
o 100.. 0

69 L.l:5 .. 6

690
26
17

12
8
1
7

13
7
1
o
6
2
o
1

58

Number of Pel"
Patients Cent

All cases

Gastrointestinal
tract

Gall bladder
Colon
Nasal si nuses
Stereo of chest
Extremi ties
Lumoosacroiliac
Skull
Spine
K.U.B.
Jaw
Heart

Entirely satisfactory
Partially satisfactory
Unsatisfactory

were not visited. These figures, ~10wcver,

;~: were based 011 cl inic s actuall~,tat tended.
In determining this,prcvious hospital

" patientscoIilh1g in for soue special ser
~ vice have been excluded as they are in

"'"~ most instances not coming in for diagnostic
study. Of a total of '·'189 patients eL:'3IJ.1inod
for studJT in the Adnutting Clinic, there
was an averp~e of 2.23 different clinics
attended per patient. This average as

"previolisl;y- stat0d is of the clinics 'actual
ly attended ro~d includes some patients who
were sent :1_nto tho hospital for further
studios, as well 2,S a l1w11bor of hospital
emploJrees lor routine oxaminat ion in the
Admitting Clinic only, a~d also those
individuals who did not return after the
first visit. In the Pediatric Clinic,
there were 125 pe,tients examined '\yith an
avernge attendance of 1.90 c1 inics pEn:'
patient. The reaSOil for fewer clinics
per patio~1t in Pediatrics is probably clue
to the different problems presented as
woll as to a tendency of pediatricians to
care for minor ~8ciQl conditions in
their 01mrr clinic.

Many patients eY~1ined in the Dis-
I pensary were referred to the University

Hospital for caTe. Of 489 adult patients
" examined, 133 indiv:L dual s , or 27 per cent,

were advised to l1ave some hospital care.
~lirty-four were obstetrical patients,
seven were for tonsillectomy, and the
remaining eighty-eight had chiefly
surgical ai1d medical conditions. Of this
n~~berJ 129 were advised to enter the
University Hogpital ro1d four were sent to
the Minneapolis General Hospital. It
seeins obvious that students in the Admis
sion DepartE.1el1t are finding a large per
centage of patients with organic disease,
as many other patients with organic
disease are handled as out-patients. In
the Pediatric section, in the examination
of 125 patie:1t s, twenty-three (18 per cent)
were advised hospitalization. Of this
number, fi fteen l7fGre fo r tonsillectomy,
and aight for the various Pediatric
services.

An att~2t has been made to classify
patients as to satisfaction of management.
Thi sis cl'l.iofly an :J, t t er;rpt to show whether
or not the staff have had a satisfactory
opportuni t;;r to stud.y anc1 IDEtrlc.'1.ge the patient

; rather t!k~n uhether or not the patient
\" hnB obtatncd relief or curo. This l1lc.c'lY be
l clnssif10d as follows:
r:

1[0.
r.\

i.'·'IlIlIl·' ...... _



tot are unwilling to gi va us phoned reports.
I believe that privilege should be nllowed

, us ifpossiblo.
I have estimated that the above

patients repres,e:nted about 15 per cent of
tho total out-patient visits for the
month of October. Undoubtodly, they re
present a reln.tively higher pcrcentn.ge
of the active diag:10stic work being dOTE.

The records of the Out-Patient De
partment are sllbject to certain criticisms.
CQrto1~ clinics are the chief offenders
in failing to record findings, impressions,
and disposal of the patient. It sea'1lS
important that vre be more spec ific in our
notes as to vnat we believe wrong with the
patient and what we are doing or advise
doing about it. The Deni~tology Clinic
is to be especiall;;r cOlm~ended in that they
record definite tmpressions and the treat
ment advised or given on nearly every
cl1art. The TUIJOr Clinic in the past has
failed to nwke any notations as they keep
separate records, but are now begirr~ing to
record impressions and e"dvice given. I
feel strongly that no n~ttGr what special
records may be l<ept there rrust be one
composite ~ecord of all the findings and
treatments outlined. In spite of certain
difficulties, dGfini to diag:nosi s can be
made from the records in the majority of
cases.

~~e Out-Patient Department is of
value as an aid in sclGcting the proper
cases for hos:;;:Ji talization. It is also
exceedingly iL~?ortallt, in view of our
naiting list, to cOl~)lete all possible
preliminary dia~10stic studies in the Out
PQtient Dopartment. Such procedure will
definitely cut d.oml the ave~2ge necessary
nur~bGr of hospital days per pntient and
allo~ n greater turnover por year in the
hospital proper. It is im~possible to fu
complete prcliLunnry stud~y on all patients
applying for hos~pital care as SOI'Q-e are too
ill and need i~nediate hospitalization;
while others are out of tOTIl1 patients
'l:'7ithout funcls or friends in Minneapolis
,'D. th whOtl the~T can stay. There are, how
ever, a surpri8j.llgl~T high percentage of
patients who can a rl"ange to stay in
Minneapolis for out-patient study, and we
areadvis1.ng this l)rOceclure lor Elany
inclividual s with appl icat ion bla:nks all
file. ~e have found that hospital care is
u.~ecesSllry for tnr'ln~r of the -i.ndiv:lclual s
examined, ~nd in those where hospital care
11 ind1eated tho preliDine,ry [) tl.lGy is COi~1-
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plete before entry and means a definite
saving in hospital days.

IV. ABSTRACT:

C.ARCIlJOUAOF OESOPHAGUS
Abstr. Randall
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2. General Statewent
Carcinoma of the oesophagus is

essentiall~T a di sease of elderl:r willes,
of a high grade of malignancy mtb_ an
average duration of life of less tban
one year. The treatment is p~11intiv8

(at the present time) but starvation st
70 is just as 1:SlcOIiuortable [\8 st2"rvo:Giol'l
at 20 (Abel).

3. Frequency
Carcinonn of the oesoDhCL2;'L:'8 Iil'J2:es

-'- ~

up npproxLiu t01 y 5% of all rrnl ig:--;.C1.;'1t
tLui10rs. Of 5,900 8utopsies at the
?hiladelphia Gml·:;rnl HospitoJ., there ',',"01'13

812 cases of Tl'k'l..lignD.llcy; of the so L,n or
5% r!Oro carci::,lom,l of tho oesophr~~~ls.

(Cl.::t:/tOJ.1). 4):~ of all deClths clue to



8. De~ree of malL~l1ancy. As a resal t
of observations at autopsy it is fotD1d
tllat the disease is usually limited
to oesophagus and is of a lo\';r order of
ffi.:'l1 igllancy. (Abel). Othe r vi mvs are to

. ~ , 1
contrary and it is believed that' Qent~
tw:es place so rapidly after the (lise::lse

7.. TyPes
(1) Flat infiltrati~~ ulcers.

(2) Bul~[ polypoid mass. (3) Diffuse
infiltration. (The latter may be very
confusing, :i.. e., stiff oesophagus) ..
(1) Ulcerated form usually encircles
tube causing constriction and invading
surroUJ."'1ding structures. The laryl.1.X,
gastric wall, adjacent lymph :nodes,
trachea, bronchi, lungs, aorta, w1d
mediast inum may be affected. Hemorrhage
may result frrnn erosion of pulmo~~ry

vessels, carotid or others. Tumors in
neck may be b-p:lky and there may be
invasion of mediastinum, lungs, peric~r

dium, and pJreurae wi th secondary
ulcerations lower in the oesophagus due
to permeation of the lymphatics.
Pressure on recurrent lar~rngeal nerve
may suggest roleurism, and the ulcer
in the oesophagus lIlCly be overlool:ed.
(18 of 236 cases reported by Sakota
showed nerve involvement). (2) ~le
polypoid tumors are usually adeno
carcinomata and may be circumscribed
wi thin the wall or extend externally.
(3) Diffuse infiltration of most of
the esophagus. Also involvement in
portion of lesser curvature of stomach.
Mayor may not be ulcerat~d. ~initis

plastica?) (Ewing) Most t"Lunors are
necrotic .al1d bleed easil;)T. Ha~T be a
cauliflower growth, ulceration, or
scirrhous cha~ge. (Abel).

84.

lower 55%, ~iddle 26%, upper ffi1d lower
:combined 1%. (stewart). No sex dis
tinction is made although the fact that
he had 71% males would indicate that the
larger. nurnber located in lower portion.
frnpression:, Carcinoma of oesophagus
shows definite sex predilection as far
as location is concerned. Females
usually upper portion, L1ales usually
lower portion. It has been suggested
that the increased frequency in upper
portion in women is due to greater
frequency of nervou~ spasm of phal~rnx

in women. (Sauttar). No the9ry is
advanced for the location of the moor
in the lower portion in ~les.

6. Location
Four normal constrictions in oeso

phagus. (1) Introitus. (2) Passage
through diaphragm. (3) ID1ere arch of
aorta passes over it. (4) Where oeso
phagus passes behind origin of left
bronchus. (Closely related to usual
sites of origin of carcinoma), e.g., (41)
cases--upper third (4), linddle third (19),
middle and lower third (4), lower third
(14). (Clayton). There is also an
apparent sex difference. In women, ~re
are in uppel"' end; in men, it occurs at
lower level. The ratio in males between
the upper, rllddle, and lower thirds is 1:
2: 3. (Souttar). In men, the lesion is
more coramon in thG middlG third; in women,
in the ·upper third. (Vinson). l~les,

upper third 13%, ~irl.ddle 44%, lower .16%;
feD81os, upper third 44%, middle 2756, low8r
2"". (Uc9U1lagh). 77. cases, 15 in
upper third, 30 in middl 0, and 32 in lower.
(Jarr.l1)~ UPPer third of oeBopha[~z 19%,

4." Sex
More CODuuon in males than feDBles.

Usual ratio, 4 or 5to 1., e.g., 3~ of 41
cases (85%) were in men. (Clayton).
71 of 87 patients (81%). (Stewart).
u~es 75%. (Kraus). Ratio of n~les to
fenales, 7 to 1. (llo ersch). (84%)11al es
77% (McCullagh).

5. ~
Average in ll~les (62), females (67);.

oldest 81, YOLu1gest 44. Not. including"
SarC01TIa in woman 28 years of age. (Tasche).
Average age (60): (Qla~yton). Chiefly
about the (50th) year; extremes 2 females
(19 and 90). (Ewing). 96% of cases occur
after (45); 88% after (50), maximum
incidence between (65 and 70). In women
incidence between 40 and 75 is about
constant; only about 8% occur before 40.
(Souttar). Average age 58, YOD~gest 28,
oldest 80. (Moe~sCh). lAales, agerage
(59); females average (56); you~gest males
39. (McCullagh).

• malignant disease in England are oesopha-
::=f' gea1 cancer. (1600 death s annua 11y) •

(Souttar). At the 1,fa~To Clinic, it con
stitutes from 5 to 12% of all malignancies.

'(Uoersch). The last figure is higher
""" than usually given. In 1923 (Vinson)

stated that the disease is much more co~

mon than usually appreciated. This may be
due to the fact that ma.ny patients go" to
the rIayo Clinic with obscure illnesses.
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1.Iany of these canal s open up on the
TmlCOUS surface of. the oesophClc,cus and
always on the anterior surface in the
midline. (E\ving). (e) (Schaer) studied
237 oesophagi at a~topsy; 67% showed
leukoplakial thickening. (:,io re com"~10n

than in the mouth). Hore frequent in
men than in women. Author does not thi~~

it very important, not so important as
similar lesion in the mouth. High
glycogen content in epithelial cells in
Teukoplakial patches is of interest.
66% showed chronic oesophagi tis in
varying grades but \rlthout epithelial
proliferation. 17 traction diverticulae
were found in 12 cases. 1.10 re frequent
in men than in women. Atypical epithelial
proliferation was present in these to
suggost possible ultinnte development
of carcinol~~. Author believes ~iverti

culae pIny irrg;:>ortant role. Note:
This peculinr appearance of the
oesophaglls is a rather corunon postmortem
finding but has not been ve:rJ '.'7811
studied in post. OarcinolTI2, of the
oesophagus is more COlmnon than c0rcino~

of the s tOLlQch in China. .A froqo.ent
statement h~de by Pllblic Health lectur
ers is that this is due to the eating
of hot food.s, as the Iiun is served first.

11. Metastasis. (Ewing)
Early due to abLL~dance of blood

and lymphatic supply and to Doveill8nt of
organ. Once it has gone through
fibrous cO·8.t, extension through 1~'.li1l.Jh

vessels OC~Qrs with unus1k~l rapiditYj
forming secondnry tlu~ors in nect, nem'
thyroid, in plourno, lLLDgs, mlQ livor.
Blood vessels aro uonetrntcd iti r~TG. ~

instni1cos. I.by r.leto..sta.siz8 to neD.rly
'i\T t 0 J.." tany org~n. ~oGe: no mo~nS~~SlS ~o

long bO:10 is reported (hoad of right
tibia). (I,L..-,.l1dillon). (Souttnl~) st.:'.tes
tho..t they E1:.':-Y rOfll.'"ti!1 locnl i zod fo T l021~'~

period.s of tino, fOTrJil1f; d..08p, 8X~

corin.t ad ulcors. Usuall;.' si~').{;:10 hut
Ii1...'<,.y bo nIl ti}.)lo i.l1cLicCt.tj.:1t:~: \.:~xt\.::..:.siVG

10. Pre-cancerous lesions:
Alcohol, irritating hot foods,

tob<1cco, leu.l::oplakia, and tuberculous
ulcers h~ve been mentioned. Diverticulao
dr0 <1lso a possibility as tumors have
boen found on the edge or in depths.
Anomalies of structure aro also a pre
disposing factor. A. n1.ore are interrup
tions in the SqUU80US lining of the
mucous membro,nes by islands of r,:;,ucous
glands. The Lmst ir~ortRnt of these
occur fron the level of the cricoid
cartilage to tho fifth trQchoal ring.
~1ey also appear in the cardinc ond of tho
oesopht:lgus Mel doubtlessl~r give ri S0 to
the L1U.coid or ~de!.loiet. varieties of tho
tUl.JOrs. These sudden tra~1sitions of
eplthallnl typos offer a prodispoiing
factor for apt tholiol!lD.. (Probo..bl~r c~Dbr;y

oMl oosophngool epltheliur:l) rmd not

9. ~icroscopic for S~nous t~me

(aca11thorJa) '.--
Pearl's hornification and prickle

cells may be absent and tumor assume
undifferentiated forms. Adenocarcinorna
may be similar to same type of tumor in
stomach. lEucus pro duc tion may be abun
dant in either adenocarcinoma (see our
cases) or acant~olna. Structure varies
in different parts of sarre tLU~or.

(Ewing rnakes special point of this and
thinks it riiay explai:i.1 some of so-called
carcinorna-sarcouas of oesophagus).
Embryonal variety rnay metastasize &~d

form large tUlnors in liver. Early
stages of oesophageal carcinoma a~e

rarely encolL~tered. Janeway examined one
which 1,"vC1,S 1.0 cm. in diameter but such
observations are V8ry rare. (Souttar be
lieves sq~~nous t3~es are COliTInOnest ~dth

L~ny cell nests and. large amoLu1t of
keratinization and less COTIrrfiOn is medul
lary adenocarcinoma.

rd

f:;'~ is discovered that it kills before ex- mis:I?lnced gastric EIlJ.cosn. The general
, tension can take place even though the incidence of tll.1DOrS, hov/evor, does not

disease itself is not so walignant, or , be~r out as this relationship. Kr0Qs
the di sea.se is highly maliE?:1.ant. (Clay';' ... found 158 cases il1 th e upper third c;.nd
ton) graded tumors after Broder t s metJ:1od. 699 in the rJiddl e and loner. thirds.
Grade 1, 3 cases. ~rade 2. 15 cases. B~ Canals lined by cuboid or squnffious
Grade 3, 12 cases. Grade 4, 9 cases. epitheliULl in submucosa.
AverDge duration 9f life after onset: C. D~eper cnnals perforating the LIDS-

Grade 1, 16 months. Grade 2, 8 months. cular coat.'
Grade 3, 5 montl1.s. Grade 4, 3-1/2 months. D. Complete tracheo-oesophageal fistula.
(Note correlatio:i.1) In this series, 1 was
adenocarcinoIl1a, 1 basal, and,39 sql1amous).
(Broders) believes 90% nre in grade 3 and
4 but has never seen grade 1.
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fil lymphatic penneation.Extensive il1iJolve...
N. ment of adjacellt structures wi th perfora
.' tion may occur. ]ronchopnG~nia or

groy~rene of lung is comnon terminal
factor. Prinnr.rgrow,th destroys individ
ual before secondal~· deposits CIDl occur.
Carcinoma of oesophagtls Ti1ay exist in
advanced stage without single local
symptom. Author believes that disease.
is of high rnaligllancy (more support) and
the symptoms appear So late t~~t radical
operation, except in unique cases, isa
pathological impossibility. (Clayton)
states that because of the close proximity
of trachea bro~chi and lymph nodes to
middle third of oesophagus they are
readily involved by growth. He had 19
cases in middle third and 4 in the upper
third. One of these in the upper third
had no metastasis; 3 widespread (2 with
perforation), only 1 metastasized below
diaphragm, (liver). Biddle third 19
cases, no metastasis in 6, rerDalnlng
13 went'below diaphragm (8 metastasized
widely). Hicldle and lower third metas
tasized widely (extensive gr~th)e

Lower third 12 cases, 3 did not metas
tasize, 9 metastasized bclo~ diaphra~ti,

2 of these had no metastasis above
diaphragm. The 10TIer third tumors gave
rise to the highest nU~1bers of extension
below the diaphragm (extension). This
is because of lyrrqJh drainage. (Stewart)
found as follows: Lesser peritoneal
cavity 2%, celiac lymph nodes 3%,
trachea 2%, left supraclavicular nodes
8%, left cervical lymph nodes 13%, right
cervical lymph nodes 9%, local infiltra
tion 9%, left l-ang 14 %, right lUl1g 9%,
pleurae 2%, ribs 2%, mediastinum 11%,
pericardium 2%, left axillary lymph
glands 2%; right axillary glands 55b,
parietal peritoneum 3%, liver 6%, and
omentum 210. (87 cases). (Vinson) states
that demonstrable metastasis is infre
quent (clinically?) but occurs more
often \~th lesioils of ,the introitus ffild
therefore is proportionately more comnon
in \~roon. (Abel) states that the tu~ors

spread by direct extension through l~nph

stroma. At first the enlarged glan&s
do not contain carcinom:ttous deposits
but are hyper~lastic. (Helsley) reported
70 cases, in 64% the tumor was confined
to the oesophaguS and there were no
secondary d.eposi ts in the nodes or other
organs. Lyuph nodes, alone, involved in
fI;, whila 111. 30% more di Gtant nodes and
viscora w~reaffoctod. Belioves that

for a considerable time, the disease
renains localized ~Dd ulat there is ample
time for diagnosis and treatment before
metastasis occurs~ lrrespective of the
duration of the disease, the possibility
of metastatic formation without evidence
of the smne should not contra~indicat?

attempt at operation.. l:!ost authors
agree that motastases Lay occur early.
Freedom from met~stasis is reported in
from 46% to 72% {)f cases." It seems.
that from autopsies, 1 in 4 of these
cases is operable by radical method.
As these cases ar~ seen several luonths
before death, 1 in 3 or 1 in 2 are
operable.. (Abel) •

12. S~nptorDatolog~.

a. Dysphagia - usually first and roost
prominent sYI~tom. Due to partial ob
struction. (Interfere~'lce with motility
b~r infiltratlon of tumor). (l,Ioersch).
Usually progressive.. Onset slow or
abru.pt. White froth in mornillg is diag
nostic. (Souttar)~ in 29 cases, first
symptom in 22, late in 7. Only symptom
for a long time in 15. (Clayton). Found
in 79 out of 82 cases. (HcCullagh).
Note: Not much emphasis on type of food
and obstruction. Old statements that
liqlfid obstruction (spELsm) and solids
(tumor) nay have to be reva:llped.

b. 10ss of weight and weakness.- oc
curred early and constant. (Clayton).
Very few patients fail to show it.

c. Disco~uort - sense of weight or op
pression (substernal) due to dilation
above obstruction. Pain conspicuous oy
absence (maybe colicky), usually associated
with deglutition. Frequently state that
they are using more liquids to ~sh iood
down. (Abel).

d. Other pains. Root pains (intercos
tal), pleural pain tension, etc.

e.. Hoarseness and auhonia - irlvolv8Dent
of recurrent laryngeal nerve. .AI so, paro'
xysms of dyspnea fron same source, .e .. g r

(Souttar) Cough 25%, Hemoptysis 25)~',

H 8/oarseness "?~.

f. ReRUrgi tation. 6G)~~. Irrrnedia te 435~~·
~ (1 ) 1" ••• -/Deferred 23;b. Cayton. VOilll 'Gll1g "(>2

1.ll1.common except wilen sto}'llach is i::.volved,
(EcCullagh). Tenacious rJ1UCOUS S2cretioll
with par\;Xlrsms of COl1.,c::h ~.lV: i.l0 t \.l?:lCO~~-il:\On ..

(..I v '., "-

Hote: Chic=( s:\~:lrn)toms 3T0 d~;Sp}12.c:ia,

weight 10 s S, woa:.:}los S, :::,1::'bs t. (;:'l1al ·:li SCCl':l'

fort, hoarsenoss) apboJ.1ia) :P:::ll'O:'y"~;l,~S c-:f
d;,;rspnoa and cmJ::::hil1S:) and ~~CElOptysis..



15. Treatment - Diathermy, radium,
intubation, resectio;1, ·cgastrostom;/.

. (A~el) disease is distinctly surgical
~~d efforts should be made to remove
tumor. He is firmly convinced that most
of them a re local vrhen fi rst seen (42
to 70%)~ Also thinks it is relative13T
benign and should be diagnosod early.
No other trcatTfDl1t is of value eXcelJt
removal. Dangers are shock, hemorrhage,
and infection. Somo can be avoided by
preoperativG proparation and good
technique.

(~oGrsch) favors PI~uumer dilat~tion
wi th Bougio. Gives mos t comfort and
least am.oUl1t of sho ck. Gastrostol:l13T

only ~;vhen ab so lute1y necessary. Eortal
ity (untreated) 100%. (Vinson)~ Survery
offers little (in curative or palliative
way). Radium and cleep x"'ray are value
less. Forcible dilation of malignant
stricture gives greater relief than any
other form of treat~ent. (Souttar)
favors intubation. nmnediate re&llts
satisfactorj"_ Better than gastrostomy
(affords longer expectation). Note:
Duration of life after intubation
average 5.3 months. Eost patients
swallow satisfactorily nearly to end.
Average gastrostoIi]JT 3.6 months. f1Gas
trostOTLW is :Lnvention of the devil. II

(Clayton) gastrostomy ~lould be done
but seems to have ve~J little effect
i:l prolongi:i.1g life. Radium of no value.
(Clayton). (EcCullagh) -- 57 pationts
tre~ted, x-rays 14, rad.ium 16, SQstro~

storay 17, oosoph~gonl dilation 7,
oesophagectoL1;);- 3. 2 of tho se sur'livecl
less than 0110 year, the othGr :clOt traced .

~·13. P!AAnosis. Laryngoscopic, fluoro-
scopic, oesophagoscopic, and x-ray

and biopsy. FI~oroscopy to rule out
aneurysm. Im:nobile or stiff -,'Vall Inay be
confusi:i1g in oesophagoscopy. Gastroscopy
to rule out involvewent of storrach.

. (S~esil1ger) thinks cliagnosi s sho1..1-ld be
made before narrowing of lumen and spread
occurs. Earlier s~~toms than frrouc dys
phagia are unusual sensations When swa~loIT

ing. Sense of substernal uneasiness or
slight discomfort in back WEY be early.
Obstructive ~Tfilptoms are la·te. All men
past forty with difficulty in deglutition

. and no previous history of dyspepsia
should be considered as possible malign~1cy

of oesophagu.s.
. x-ra)s of aid but not infallible.
(1.Zoe'i-sch. Usually show i.rregular filling
defect TIith evidence of obstruction.
Lesions at introitus are difficult to
visualize and those at cardia are difficult
to d.ifferentiate from spasm? Plummer IS

sound is aid in diagnosis. Biopsy sometimes
d.ifficult. },:cCulillgh: x-rays positive in
(82%). physical and history alone (71%).
Oesophagoscopy i~ 40 of 82 cases, in 15%
it failed to r.1ake diagnosis. Roentgen
examination is important. (Farrell).

. S"hould be done wherever there is sl ightest
difficulty i~ swal10TIing. 77 cases, fill
ing defect (all). 76, was irregular and
in only I smooth. Narrowing at site of
growth (constant). Slight dilation of
proximal portion in 73 of 7~, absent in 4.
No relationship between site of growth and
absence of dile.t ion. Increased peristal
sis not a featt:'_re. Uetastasis and. lower
lobe pulmonar3T i:::lfectio~1 (occasional1~T).

Erosion of trachea or bronchus with fistu
la tract rare. E1.lst be differentiated
from cicatricial stenosis, stenosis from
external pressure, varix, diverticulwTI,
oesophagi tis , foreign body, extensio~ of
gastric mali~1a~cy, cardio-spasm, lesions
of central nervous Systffifi (bulbar palsy),
lesions of nervo controlling nTIlscles of de
glutition, globus hystericus and hysteria.

14. Duration. (HcCullagh) 110 cures,
longest survival 3-1/2 yearpf average

duration of lifo in rnales 9.9 months,
females 12.5. (Clayton): shortost 2-3
woeks J longest .... 15, 17, 22, and. 24 months;
of 41 cases, 3 had no syn~toms referablo
to oosophngu.s; hl 1 lesion ver'-J sEnll, in
1 middle third involvod(S en.) wide 311d

motaDtaslzod; in 1 lesioc flnt in lo~er

..........<...--------..;...------------ -
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third. In those of shortest dnration,
lesions were flat--i.e., no obstrQction.
In thos 0 '.vith longo at not o..s o:;::t ensivo
locally. Average about 7 months.
(Souttar) W11en patient comes to a~topsy,

chro1ges are about same as vn1en first
seen by physician. Average after onset
of syraptoIi1s until death, 4.7 months.
(Uoersch) 228 cases, all dead. .A,,~erage

was 6 months longer in adenocarcinoma
than squa::ilous~ No relationship between
longevity and location of tlli~or. Aver
age from onset of syn~toms to death is
I year_ (Vinson). Average duration
before consulting surgeon is 6 to 8
IilOnths. 70% are operable 'When first
seen by medical practitioners, from 30
to 50% when seen by surgeons. (Abel).



Uaterial: Cases: Abel (70). Schel1 er
230 oesophagi, no tumors.

lJoersch (228). Tasche l (24) Universi t3T

Hospital s (part of Stewart f s s eri?s).
Souttar (118). Clayton (41) l.IcCullagh
(82).. Farrell (77). Evring (857)'
Hoersch (236). Broder 's (226).
Stewart - lO-year series. (87) as fol
lows: 55 from Uiliversity Hospitals and
32 from General Hospital,.

88.

THA1,mSGIVING NEXT W~~(

lesions have been listed: Alcohol,
irritating hot foods, tobacc'o, leuko....
plakia, tuberculous ulcers, di~erti

culae, alkatomical rests, perforating
cana1~ (with sudden epithelial transi
tions), fistulae, etc.

9. Metastasis is early and exten
ave according to some and late or
absent according to others. Figures
vary SO much that the truth probnb+y
lies some place between. Extend
chiefly by lymph st ream and di rec t.

10. Chief symptom is dysphagiaJ
, When p'resent should. be investigated.

Others are; loss of weight, WealQ10SS,
substern~l pressure, colicky pain,
moarseness, regurgitation, occasional
vorni ting..

11. Diagnosis by history, physical
findi~gs, oesophagoscopy, bi9PSY,
x;.. ray.

12. Onset abrupt or slow.
13" Average duration o'f life

usually less than one year. Seems to
be longer in ~emales.

14. Treatment is x-rqv, rQdiD~,

diatheTI~, intubation, gastrostomy
and attempted removal.

15. Some surgeons believe most
cases are favorable when first G~en,

5 cases reported as ~ured in literature
(many more successfully removed) ..
Longest 13-1/2 years~ '

16. Intubation is best form of
palliative treatment.

(l,:cKenzie) used diathermy. Thinks it
more dangerous than radium and probably

, ,

not as effective. Usual cause of death
is tumor itself (Cachexia),. In 19 cases
(Souttar) perforated bronchus 3, per
forated traches 3, perforated aorta 1,
hemorrhage from growth 1, subphrenic
a~scess and bronchopnelli~onia1, metastasis
to brain 1, e~haustion and bronchopneurnonia
4.

Impressions:
1. 5% ,of all malignant tumors are in

oesophagus.
~. Eore common in males (75 - 81 - $4 

95%). '
3. 96% occur a£ter 45, 88% after 50.

lnximum incidence 65 to 70.
4. In women, turnors more often found

in the upper third, in men the lower third.
5. The chief types are flat, infil

trating ulcers -- ~~lky polypoid masses,
and diffuse il1filtrations,.'

6. Degree of lnalignancy (low or high)
according to various authors. Broder1s
finds ga{o in grad.e III and IV.

7. MicroScoIJic types are acanthoma
(squamDus cell). basal carcinom~, adeno

i carcinoma, and mixed elllbryollic types.
t 8. Tho follov/ing precancerous

~" leaion

6~ ,c;s"

': (Cleveland 01 inic).
(Dlathergy)- Wright. Prolongs life.

uChlorofonn anesthesia, special' eleetrode
;;~: 'Used through oesophagoscope. (below upward).
~.f ta.i t one month. Resul ts usual~y complete
;j (14 days). ':Adapted to annular cases (very
'$ few minutes ,vi th Iittle shock).. not in
t; a.dvanced cachexia u'i1til after gastrostorny..
"j Feels that passageway can be kept open this

way until death occurs from extension of
disease.

(Hegar) - that roost patients present
ing themselves with this tumor are poor
risks. Results of operation in small group

, has not been satisfactory due to technical
•" difficulty. (Torek) lists long report of
,'possible reasons for failure. Percentage
; reduction of failures 92.,3 to 91.2 (1)

Ea..llY operations should not have gone far
ther than eXplo rato ry. Longest 1 i ving
case is one of his own. Died 13 years
later at 80 without recurrence. No more
than 5 cases are reported in literature
as cured. Operations on experimental
animals show beti.:,er results. Exp10ra
first and form opinion at that time.
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